
 

 

November 18, 2020 

Good Morning Raiders,  

Today is College Wear Wednesday in Raider Nation! Students, look around and notice all of the different colleges 

our faculty is representing today. Each Wednesday I challenge you to ask an AHS faculty member about their college 

experience. There are all types of different colleges, some small, some big, some private, some public, some with 

huge sports programs and others with an emphasis on students studying abroad. Every faculty member has a different 

story to tell about their college experience, and students, as you research potential colleges to attend after high 

school, don’t miss out on the vast knowledge that resides right here inside AHS. Do your research and find the right 

fit for you!   

Speaking of college, if you are an AHS student participating in Spring Dual Enrollment, you need to register for 

classes immediately.  Georgia State University and Gwinnett Tech students will need to have their funding application 

approved by their counselor before they can register.  GSU will not allow you to register until this step in the process 

is done.  Classes fill quickly so the sooner you get this completed the higher your priority for classes.  Please reach out 

to your counselor if you have questions about your spring registration.  

Another reminder about final exams today. All AHS courses will have a final exam this semester that counts for 20% 

of the course semester average. Our exemption policy this semester is for all grade levels and all courses. That’s 

right! All grade levels and all AHS courses. Students who complete 100% of the summative assignments and 

assessments in a course with an overall passing course average will be exempt from taking the final exam.   

Final exams are scheduled for December 16th, 17th and 18th. These will be half days for only students who must sit for 

a final exam. You may access the half day exam bell schedule on our AHS website. So, students, take note – if you 

complete 100% of your summative assignments and assessments with a passing grade, you will exempt the finals and 

then your last day of this semester will be Tuesday, December 15th. So, be diligent about completing all summative 

assignments these last 4 weeks of this semester, and if you have a missing summative assignment, be sure to get it in 

by this Friday.  

We continue our week of gratitude leading up to Thanksgiving. Students and faculty, please grab a sticky note, write 

what you are most thankful for and add it to the Giant Turkey that is in the cafeteria. Also, only 3 days left to bring in 

canned or boxed food for Student Council’s North Fulton Community Charities canned food drive to support 

families in need. Items should be turned in to your 3rd period teacher.  

Another reminder for students to submit any outstanding missing assignments by this Friday, November 20th, before 

we leave for Break. Also, students and parents, please remember that if you are leaving early from school this Friday 

(the day before our Thanksgiving holiday break) per FCS attendance rules, your parents/guardians must come in to 

the school to sign students out. While we prefer all students to stay in class all day Friday, if you are checking out 

early, be sure to plan on having a parent come and sign you out. All parents will need to be masked up and remain 

socially distanced if waiting in a line.  

That's all for today, Raiders! Stay Safe! 


